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A.BSTRACT. Equations ere presented to eslimete the green weight 1n 
Pounds of the wood, berk and needles in the stem end branches of 
individuet loblolly pine trees phmted on sile-prepered lend in East Texas. 
2 
INTRODUCTION 
The estimotion of the content of individuo1 trees is o principol 
compo11ent in the meosurement process to aetermine per ocre y1elds. In 
porticulor, the content of indiv1ouol trees is o Y~lue neeOed in the lost 
stoges of the diameter d1stribution yield prediction method. Also, tree 
content informotion is useful in timber cruising. 
In this report, we present equotions to eslirnote the green 
weight in pounds of individual plonted loblolly pines on sile-prepered l6nd 
in Eost Texas os: 
1. £omplete Iree §reen Weight Wood, ~erk ond Needles: 
CTGWWBN 
2. kornplete Iree §reen Weight Wood ond Bork: CTGWWB. 
3. ,homplele Iree ~reen Weigtrt only: CTGWW. 
4. Iotel ~tem §reen Weight Wood ond §ork: TSGWWB. 
5. fortiol ~te!l' yree.n Weight Wood ond §ork: PSGvlWB. 
6. Iolol ,S.tem §reen Weight Wood only: TSGWW. 
7. forliol ~tern 2reen tteighl ytood only: PSGWW. 
By oppropriole subtroclion, the green weight of needles ond bark in the 
brenches r~n be determined. Green weight of berk on stem con olso be 
co1culclea oy suotrcct1011. In odd1t1on, d1if erences belwe~n totoi stem and 
PorUol stem vol ues can be obtoined for vor ious mulUple- prod1Jct 
cornputotions. 
3 
TREE MEASUREMENTS 
A totol of 68 loblolly pine sample trees locoted in the buffer 
zones of 34 of our 178 ETPPRP permanent plots in lob lolly pine plontotions 
were felled during Jonu6ry - Morch, 1966. Two trees were sampled per 
plonlotlon. Three or the trees were eventuolly ehminoted due to sompllng 
errors. The distribution of the remaining 65 st1mple trees by county ond by 
dbh ond height closses is shown in Figure 1. 
Prior to felling o tree, the dbh ond crown closs were 
determined. After felling, the branches were removed end weighed. A 
typicol bronch wos weighed with ond without needles. Eight bronch 
segments ( 12" long) were cut ond weighed with and without bark. 
At 3-foot cut points along the stem, dob WfJS recorded. Then 
the stern was bucked into 3-foot long bolts. Each bolt was weighed . At 
the bottom of eech bolt, o 1- to 2-irich disk wos cut. Each disk wos 
' weighed with f:lnd without oork. In eddition, dio for eoch disk wos noted. 
The top stem segment was also weighed ond considered port of the stem. 
The necessory fleld doto wos now ovoiloble to compute 
observed tree green weight of wood with ond without needles or oork os: 
1. P~rtial stem to the top of eoch successive bolt. 
2. 1 otol stem. 
3. Brnncr1es. 
Green weig~1t of bork ond needles in bronches wos colculoled using 
6PDropriote rotios of bronch sub-sompJes. Greer1 weight of bork on stem 
Wos deterrni ned using rntios from the bolt disks. 
0 
PARTIAL AND TOTAL STEH GREEN WEIGHT ESTIMATION 
In 6 dissertotion by Mc Tague ( 1985), e new tree content 
estimfllion model wos presented, thot hes several desiroble properties: 
1. Treats totol stem content as o special cose of porUel 
stem content. 
2. Pred1cts pertiol stem content bet ween stump ond ony 
upper stem diometer limit. 
3. Convertible too weJl-behoved loper function. 
4. Also, suitoble tor estitr'lt1tin9 green or dry we1ght of the 
totol or porttol stem. 
Subsequently, Pienoor ond on1ers ( 1985) developed e vr;riot ion or the 
original McTogue model os 
Where d = upper stem diometer o. b. 
(5) 
7 
EQuotion (5) wos used in non-lineer regression rmolysis with a 
doto set comprised of 745 coses of green weight wood ond bark . The 
resulUng eQuotion is 
PSG\¥WB = 0.0601320 1.866148H 1.290705 
_ 0.12 1899d2.819859o-0.819859(H _ 4_S) (6) 
With R2 = 98%. 
If tile value for the ver1ebte d (upper stem diameter o. b.) in EQ. 6 ts set to 
zero (or the top of the stem), EQ. 6 collapses to 
TSGWWB = 0.06013201 .868148H 1.290705_ (7) 
Equation (5) was also used 1n non-11near regression anelys1s 
with a data set comprised of 745 cases or green weight wood onty . The 
resulting equation is 
PSGWW = 0.0524480l .911549H1.283176 
_ 0. 114<-l l 7d2.823696o-0.823696(H _ 4.5) (8) 
with 
.-, 
R"" = 98% 
end 
TSGWW = 0.05244801.911549H 1.263176. (9) 
Tebles 1 ond 2 show predicted green weight velues for various 
torob1not1ons of D, Hand d based on EQs. 6 end 8, respectiYely. 
TABLE 1. ESTIMATED GREEN WEIGHT OF ~OOD A~D BARK 
IN THE STEM TO SPECIFIED UPPER DIAMETER LIMITS FOP 
INDlVIDUAL LOBLOLLY PINE TREES ON NON-OLD-FIELD 
PLANTAT10NS IN EAST TEXAS. 
------ --- ------ ------------- --------- --- - -------- --
UPPER TOTAL TR EE HEIGHT CFEET) 
STEM 
DB H DIAMETER ------------------ --- ------- -- --
(IN> LIMIT <IN> 20 30 40 so au 70 80 
---------- ----------------~----------------
2 0 1 0 
4 D 38 65 
2 34 58 
6 D 138 200 266 
2 133 193 257 
4 102 150 203 
8 0 342 456 577 
2 336 44 9 563 
4 303 406 51 6 
6 219 298 385 
10 D 692 87 0 1068 
2 686 866 1060 
4 650 825 1008 
6 561 71 5 879 
12 D 1 23 J 1502 17 84 
2 1225 14?5 1776 
4 11 8 7 1450 1?25 
6 109 3 1339 1597 
8 920 1135 13 62 
14 0 16~ ~ 21103 2~'3il 
.:_ 103'"' "" r~ ,...,, -, I j l ' : · 3 7 ~ 
4 16Ll 3 1957 2327 
6 152U 1860 2215 
8 1366 1630 20 OS 
--------------------------------------------------
TABLE 2. ESTIMATED GREEN WEI GHT uf o1 00D ONLY 
IN THE STEM TO SPECIFIED UPPER DlAMETE~ LIMITS FO~ 
INOIVIOUAL LOBLOLLY PINE TREES ON NON-OLD-FlELO 
PLANTATIONS IN EAST TEXAS. 
--------------------------------------------------UPPER TOTAL TR EE HEIGHT (fl:.ET) 
STEM 
DoH DIAMETER -----------~---------------------
(IN) L lf'IIT <IN > 20 30 40 50 60 70 BO 
----------
--------·----------- ---------- ----
2 0 9 
4 0 35 58 
2 31 52 
6 0 127 183 244 
2 122 177 236 
4 93 137 184 
8 0 317 423 534 
2 312 416 526 
4 281 370 
" 7 7 
6 202 275 354 
10 G 648 81 b 9'; 7 
2 64 2 81 2 989 
4 609 77· 1 941 
6 525 668 820 
12 0 116J 1413 16 77 
2 1154 1406 1669 
" 
111 9 1365 16 21 
6 103 0 1261 1502 
8 809 1070 12 81 
14 0 15 s 7 1~98 2252 
2 1S52 1~92 ~245 
4 1521 1855 2203 
6 14 4.) 1763 2097 
tl 13ll1 1S<i5 1904 
~-~-----~------------------~---~----------------
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